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BEFORE THE VERDICT, 
Mrs. Stephen Sheppard 
smiled an apology when 
she collided with a 
newsman while rushing 
into the courtroom to 
hear the jury's verdict 
AFTER THE VERDICT, Dr. Stephen 
Sheppard and his wife, Betty, saddened 
at the finding of the seven men and 
fiye women jurors, hurry away from 
Criminal Courts Bldg. They remained 
long enough to hear Dr. Sam Sheppard 
sentenced to life in prison. 
THEIR LONC VIGIL ENDED, Dr. Richard Sheppard 
and his wife, Dorothy, their eyes downcast and faces 
showing disappointment, left the courtroom after the 
jury ended its long deliberation over fate of Dr. Sam, 
youngest of the three osteopath brothers. Dr. Richard 
cal !ed the verdict an "unjust finding." 
AUNT AND UNCLE ot murdered 
Marilyn Sheppard joined with the con-
victed killer's relatives in . supporting 
the innocence claim of Dr. Sam. This 
photo of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown, 
the aunt and uncle, was taken before 
yesterda¥'s guilty verdict. 
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